Environmental
Biologist's Toolbox community structure and diversity to potentially understand the community's response from global, regional, and local threats ; the cycling of carbon in tropical forests (Malhi et al. 2009 , Clark et al. 2010 ; the response of tropical forests to drought (Phillips et al. 2009 ); and the potential attrition of tropical lowland biota as a response to global warming (Colwell et al. 2008 , Laurance et al. 2011 .
In this article, we provide an overview of the cyberinfrastructure capabilities that support the operation of the TEAM Network. We first provide an overview of network operations and the various data-collection protocols then describe the cyberinfrastructure components from data acquisition and ingestion to data management and Web portals for data access. We then discuss the lessons learned and suggest the necessary next steps. Figure 1 shows the current set of TEAM Network sites, which span a range of latitudes in the tropics, as well as a range of current and future projected climatic and anthropogenic gradients. The TEAM Network science mission and operations are supported by a comprehensive cyberinfrastructure that provides software to assist in data acquisition, data management, and dissemination for the broad variety of data collected across the network. A key requirement for the cyberinfrastructure is to provide a framework of open access to all network data without embargoes (i.e., the data are made available in as near real time as possible). This promotes data sharing and collaboration as close to the time of data collection and permits timely analysis and integration of observational data with other related data sets.
Network operations
The need for information systems that integrate data, provide data management, and analyze large heterogeneous data sets is well established (Kelling et al. 2009 , Leinfelder et al. 2010 , Reichman et al. 2011 . The cyberinfrastructure of other networks, such as the Long Term Ecological Research (LTER) Network have also been described (Michener et al. 2011) . Although the LTER Network and some of the networks mentioned previously have or are building robust cyberinfrastructure tools, others operate more independently, by providing general guidelines for data use and data-management practices. The details will inevitably vary among different environmental networks-from the science mission and governance structure to available resources and operational setup. We note, however, that many of the key components of cyberinfrastructure remain common, which provides an opportunity to leverage this cyberinfrastructure across current and future projects.
The TEAM Network currently consists of 17 sites. Each site deploys a set of standardized data-collection protocols, which are described below. The TEAM Network is centrally coordinated with respect to how the data-collection protocols are developed, standardized, and implemented throughout the network. A site manager oversees the TEAM Network-related science and field staff at each site. In addition to personnel at all the sites, the TEAM Network's virtual organization also includes a network-coordinating unit, technical liaisons from each of the four core institutional Biologist's Toolbox partners, and the TEAM Network cyberinfrastructuredevelopment group. The rest of this section provides an outline of the various data-collection protocols and provides a discussion of observed data growth across the network.
Data-collection protocols. The four data-acquisition and -collection protocols implemented at each site are the climate-monitoring protocol, the vegetation-monitoring protocol (tree and liana diversity and aboveground carbon), the terrestrial-vertebrate-monitoring protocol, and the zone of human dynamics and ecosystem change (ZoHDEC) protocol.
The climate-monitoring protocol (www.teamnetwork.org/ protocols/climate) uses standardized sensors to measure air temperature, relative humidity, global solar radiation, and precipitation data. Reliable climate measurements recorded in tropical forests, as opposed to at airports or in major cities, are a rarity in many countries. TEAM Network climate stations complement the Global Climate Observing System's (GCOS; www.wmo.int/pages/prog/gcos/index.php) data by being in areas where there is a low density of GCOS climate stations. All TEAM Network sites have the standard climate station configuration but may also have additional stations with slightly varying sensor configurations. The climate station dataloggers have custom programs that produce standardized data records every 5 minutes. The protocol requires tracking which sensors are active, when they need to be calibrated, how long they have been running, and a variety of information that is useful to ensuring that the sensor is operating correctly. The recorded data and metadata are uploaded into the TEAM Network data-management system as is described below in the Cyberinfrastructure architecture section.
The vegetation-monitoring protocol (www.teamnetwork. org/protocols/bio/vegetation) requires the spatial mapping and taxonomic identification of all trees and lianas larger than 10 centimeters diameter at breast height in 1-ha plots. Each TEAM Network site has at least six 1-ha plots where all stem diameters are measured annually. The data generated from these permanent 1-ha forest-inventory plots are useful for both the tropical forest diversity and the tropical forest carbon (Saatchi et al. 2007 (Saatchi et al. , 2011 research communities. Data collection is done either using paper field forms, which are subsequently transcribed into digital form, or using a mobile EcoPDA device (www.teamnetwork.org/content/ ecopda) to directly enter the information in digital form. The final digital data set is uploaded into the TEAM Network data-management system using the data-acquisition tools described below.
The terrestrial-vertebrate-monitoring protocol (www. teamnetwork.org/protocols/bio/terrestrial-vertebrate) requires the deployment of a set of 60 motion-or heat-sensorbased cameras (commonly referred to as camera traps) over approximately 180 km 2 , with a density of one camera per 2 km 2 . The camera images provide an observational census of terrestrial vertebrates. Each camera trap is active for 30 days, and each TEAM Network site generates between 8000 and 70,000 images annually. The data from this protocol have rapidly become the largest tropical forest terrestrial-vertebrate data set and a vital source for understanding tropical forest community dynamics .
The ZoHDEC protocol (www.teamnetwork.org/protocols/ bio/zohdec) is adapted from DeFries and colleagues (2010) and delineates the extent to which coupled humannatural systems around a TEAM Network site potentially influence the measurements taken from the biodiversity protocols. For example, high-resolution land-cover data frequently do not exist where TEAM Network sites are located and need to be generated from remote-sensing imagery. Land-cover data sets along with a wide variety of supporting geographic information system (GIS) data, such as habitat continuity, hydrological processes, and human infrastructure and activities, are generated, collected, and distributed.
Data rates. Figure 2 shows multiple graphs that capture several aspects related to the growth of the overall TEAM Network data. These cumulative totals will continue to rapidly expand each year as more data are collected and as more sites are added to the network. For example, we now have more than 700,000 terrestrial-vertebrate photos and are just becoming fully operational at all 17 sites. In addition to these data, there are hundreds of GIS data files and remotesensing imagery that are used for the ZoHDEC protocol and sampling-design process. 
Biologist's Toolbox
Cyberinfrastructure architecture Figure 3 shows the major functional units of the TEAM Network cyberinfrastructure, including data acquisition; the TEAM information-management system (TIMS), which consists of the data-management function with a set of associated Web-based applications; and the Web portal that provides access to the various software tools and services. The key components of the TIMS are the software for data upload (DeskTEAM, described below), its data archival capability, and its data quality-control and -assurance capabilities. The TIMS also includes a protocol data management capability, to support sampling design and implementation for the different data-collection protocols; a set of network operation tools for management of the sites and a sampling scheduler (described below); and a set of data-access applications that allow public access and use of TEAM Network data. The Protocol Data Management and the Network Operations Web applications enforce the various constraints within the system to ensure that data-collection protocols are implemented according to specification, that data are collected according to these protocols and that data provenance is tracked through the system as different quality-control processes are applied to the data. The data-collection context is dynamic so that the protocols can change and evolve over time. For example, new protocols may be introduced into the network, people and their roles can change, and new sites may be added into the network.
The TIMS manages data-collection protocol observational data and metadata, as well as all of the operational information, including site information, network-level information, protocol details, and information pertaining to people and equipment. An extensive user-authorization system enforces the many different roles that individuals can play in the network. For example, the TIMS supports data collector and data editor roles for a given protocol and site. Data collectors for a given protocol or site are only able to insert data, whereas data editors for that protocol are able only to update data. If an individual can both collect and edit data, they are assigned both roles.
The scheduling calendar and the sampling schedule. Each datacollection task or activity in the network is referred to as a sampling event. The TEAM Network's cyberinfrastructure provides a scheduling calendar service for recording and tracking information about all activities at each site, including data-collection activities and protocol-related activities, such as instrument redeployment (e.g., for the terrestrial-vertebrate protocol) and sensor calibration and maintenance (e.g., for the climate-monitoring protocol). Each protocol specifies when data must be collected (e.g., the number of times per year, the season, the time of day) and where they should be collected. Site locations for a proposed sampling design are established through the use of geospatial data for each site. Site personnel use this proposed sampling design as a guideline when determining the actual locations in the field, which may differ from the proposed locations because of practical considerations on the ground. Once the measurement locations are selected or sited in the field, the GPS (global positioning system) coordinates of the selected locations are recorded, reviewed, and approved by authorized staff. The schedule of data-collection activities is governed by the occurrence of wet and dry seasonss, which can vary by site. The scheduling calendar service verifies that a given sampling event schedule satisfies all of the constraints specified in each protocol and that it is feasible in terms of the available personnel at each site. The proposed sampling schedule for each site must be approved by the TEAM Network office prior to its being implemented in the field. The finalized sampling schedule is recorded in the scheduling calendar. The TIMS ensures that data are submitted according to this approved schedule. 
Field staff can be notified about services on the scheduling calendar by automated e-mails of upcoming data-collection events or data that are past due. Each protocol may specify a buffer period so that if data were not collected on the specified date (e.g., because of weather conditions), they could still be collected within the buffer period for the data to be considered valid. For any reason, if the collection activity falls outside of this buffer period, the data are still recorded and marked accordingly. Users may choose to use or ignore such data, depending on the type of analyses they are performing.
Data acquisition and ingestion. Data acquisition in the field is performed with dataloggers (for the climate-monitoring protocol), by downloading data from the camera traps' memory cards (for the terrestrial-vertebrate-monitoring protocol), or by taking the field measurements (for the vegetation-monitoring protocols). As is shown in figure 3, these data enter the TIMS through one of two applications: the Protocol Data Management Web application or DeskTEAM . Both applications upload observational data into the TIMS with a set of enforced data constraints according to the rules specified for each protocol. The Protocol Data Management application is a Web-based application, whereas DeskTEAM is desktop software with similar functionality but is designed to work without an Internet connection. DeskTEAM must download information about the required metadata and the protocol rules from the TIMS prior to its use when disconnected from the Internet. DeskTEAM is used with the terrestrialvertebrate-monitoring protocol and in the near future with the vegetation-monitoring protocol. The Protocol Data Management upload application is used in the climatemonitoring protocol for automated ingestion of the climatesensor data and metadata.
The Protocol Data Management application supports the upload, online review, and editing of data by authenticated and authorized users. Users are assigned different roles in the system. For example, data collectors are the people who conduct and record the field measurements; reviewers can review uploaded data and set predefined data-review levels; and a spatial expert can upload and edit the spatial attributes for a data set. The edit and review functions are not supported for sensor-based data from the climate-monitoring protocol, since the sensor data cannot be manually changed. All data-related operations, such as upload/create, edit, and review, are logged by the system with timestamp and user identification information for error recovery and provenance based on detailed system-audit trails.
Once data are saved in DeskTEAM, the system synchronizes this data with the central TEAM database and with the TIMS whenever there is Internet connectivity. However, many of the TEAM Network sites operate in places where even e-mail is difficult. DeskTEAM also provides the option to export secure data packages that can be transferred to removable storage media and sent to the coordinating unit for data ingestion. This is particularly useful for the terrestrialvertebrate-monitoring protocol data, for which some TEAM Network sites generate over 15,000 images annually (indeed, some sites produce upward of 70,000 images annually). DeskTEAM also allows users to validate the data prior to exporting or synchronizing them to ensure that all the data are complete.
Quality assurance and quality control of data. A set of qualityassurance and -control processes ensures that data are collected and uploaded according to the constraints specified by the respective protocols, with built-in checks for authorized data-collection personnel; approved data-collection locales; time periods as specified by the sampling scheduler; and proper metadata, including taxonomic terms, wherever those are applicable. Data sets are validated for format and duplication. For example, for a given climate station, there should not be other measurements taken on the same date and at the same time. All operations performed on the data and the corresponding metadata (both read and write operations) are routinely logged by the system as part of an audit trail.
The TIMS captures an extensive amount of information to provide the user with detailed provenance information. For example, all measurements have associated spatial locations, the people involved in the data collection or determination are recorded, the date and time of each measurement is captured, and how a particular value has changed once it is in the TIMS is tracked. A large amount of metadata is captured for each observation or measurement. For example, there are over 50 pieces of information that are captured for each camera trap image taken. This information is gleaned from the image itself through the metadata written into the image header or provided by the data collector. For sensorbased data, the dynamically generated metadata also include sensor calibration dates; calibration protocols; the program or rules used by the sensor system for data collection; the make, model, and serial numbers of the sensors and sensor equipment; and much more.
Whenever possible, the quality-assurance and -control rules are built into the data-acquisition tools to ensure that "clean" data enter the system. Once data are in TIMS, all edits are versioned, so that changes can be tracked. Backups are also routinely performed. As was described earlier, a person's role determines whether they may edit pieces of information. Missing data are immediately flagged, and a reason is requested to understand the absence of data. A number of tools have been built to capture this information. For example, if there is a break in a time sequence of climate data, the data uploader is provided a calendar interface that clearly shows when data are missing and is given options to communicate the reason for the missing data. The data also undergo constant review by network staff and-perhaps most importantly-by data users. Finally, data are assigned a data level as they enter the Biologist's Toolbox system, which is updated over time. These data levels help demark the quality of the data and are tracked throughout the data's life cycle.
Data access. The TEAM Network supports an open-and immediate-access policy for all of its data and metadata, requiring only registration and agreement with the Data Use Policy (www.teamnetwork.org/data/policy). Data are available to the public as soon as they are collected, after basic qualitycontrol checks. Data can be downloaded using a data query and download application, which utilizes a Google Mapsbased interface to search, browse, and download data. Data can also be accessed indirectly through built-in applications, such as the Forest Carbon Calculator, which is an analytical tool that uses data from the vegetation-monitoring protocol and the predictive relationships between tree biomass, tree diameter, and wood density to determine the amount of aboveground carbon in a forest ). Access to these tools is available through the "Products" tab at the main TEAM Network Web site (www.teamnetwork.org). Dashboards are also currently being developed to provide synthetic information. For example, a network-status dashboard uses a Google Maps-based application with custom graphing packages to provide a control center view of network operations by displaying data from the operations and scientific databases systems. As the data are uploaded into the system from the various TEAM Network sites, the data's status can be tracked and visualized from the global-network level down to individual sampling units. Authorized TEAM Network staff can also use this application to update information in the system.
The Data Query and Download application, available through a Web interface, allows users to search for data by site; protocol; time range; and other options, such as genus and species for taxonomy-based research. The search results can be immediately summarized into graphs, or the full data set can be downloaded by the user. A data cart model allows users to select different subsets of data on the basis of different search criteria and download all of the selected data sets together. If the data sets to be downloaded are large in size, the download application creates a data package on the server and e-mails a corresponding link to the user. The package consists of the data requested, the Data Use Policy, and a dynamic metadata file containing detailed information about the data.
Web portal. All TEAM software applications-including the network operation and data access applications and the Protocol Data Management application-are available online from the TEAM Network Web site, which is implemented using a content-management system (http://drupal.org), and a portal system, which is implemented with a Java-based portal framework (Novotny et al. 2004 ). The two software environments have been integrated to provide a seamless environment to end users. Some of the features provided by the combined environment include flexible access controls, configurable user profiles, multilingual support, and the ability to host user bibliographic information.
The TIMS. Key to the overall operation of the system is the TIMS, which captures and represents all of the information in the network in a conceptual model and implements this through a corresponding database schema along with a set of associated integrity rules and constraints. Box 1 shows the key components of the information model, including the high-level entities and relationships. The entities include the site, protocol, person, equipment, and sampling event. The relationships fall into major categories-namely, network and site management, protocol management, sampling schedule, and data management. Each is associated with a set of operation tools that control data entry and provide for comprehensive information management.
The network-and site-management relationships deal with network-level and site-level information, including descriptive metadata about the site, such as the site name, location, managing organization, and the name of the site Box 1. Key components of the TEAM Network information model.
The key entities in the Tropical Ecology Assessment and Monitoring (TEAM) Network information model are the site, which contains blocks, which in turn contain the sampling units; the protocol (e.g., the terrestrial-vertebrate-monitoring protocol); the person, a user who is assigned one or multiple roles at a site and for one or multiple protocols; the equipment involved in data collection, which has an associated set of maintenance logs; and the sampling event, which is an entry on a data-collection calendar.
The key information relationships in the model are network and site management, protocol management, the sampling schedule, and data management. Network and site management includes linking sites and people; specifying the role that people play at each site and in different protocols (e.g., protocol designer, protocol implementer, protocol editor); recording the equipment used at each site and the people responsible for that equipment; associating maintenance logs with the equipment; recording which people are responsible for the equipment; and recording the spatial information for each site and each protocol, block, and sampling unit. Protocol management involves tracking relevant information for each protocol (e.g., protocol versions and the differences between subsequent versions). The sampling schedule includes a sampling event and the site and protocol associated with that event for a specified datacollection activity. Data management involves storing observational data, ensuring data quality by enforcing the sampling schedule and the roles assigned to each person.
as close to where the data were captured or became digital helped ensure that the data met the protocol standards.
Data compatibility. As protocols evolve, it is essential to ensure that past data are forward compatible, so that the value of the data will not drop significantly over time.
Audit trails. Sufficient metadata must be collected, not only to satisfy minimum standards but also to ensure that there is adequate detail, so that users have the information needed to accurately use the data. The TEAM Network has implemented a system in which all changes to data values, including updates and deletions, are tracked by an audit trail system, which provides a rich set of metadata related to data evolution.
Data-dissemination policy. It is important to establish a network-wide data-dissemination and -sharing policy that requires a minimum set of data standards, in order to provide a common basis for building the shared cyberinfrastructure. Each participating institution must agree to this policy prior to joining the network. The Data Use Policy must clearly articulate how to properly attribute the data to the people and institutions involved in data collection and curation.
Connectivity. Experience with data collection and uploading data from the field has demonstrated the need for a desktopbased application like DeskTEAM that does not require a live connection to the Internet. However, the application must eventually synchronize its information automatically with the central TEAM Network database through an Internet connection or interchange files that are transferred between server and software. This can be a challenging application to develop, depending on the complexity of synchronization between the desktop and the centralized database.
User feedback. Regular feedback and communication with users helps to provide valuable input into the design of the tools. TEAM Network members are extremely diverse in terms of technical capacity, experience, and education, and it is invaluable to have their frequent input.
With more environmental observatory networks being deployed as a system of systems (e.g., GEOSS), the need for standards and robust cyberinfrastructure will continue to grow. Hart and Martinez (2006) outlined many challenges for environmental sensor networks. Some key additional challenges that will need to be addressed in any environmental network include the following.
Network standardization continues to be a key challenge, particularly for multidisciplinary networks involving a variety of measurement protocols and a range of instruments. Challenges include the continual evolution of domainspecific informatics standards, the need for data and metadata standards for sensors, and the ability to remotely manage sensor platforms and networks. manager; the wet and dry season for the site; the physical structure of the site in terms of the geographic location of the blocks and sampling units at each site; the protocols implemented at the site; site personnel; and other information, such as the equipment associated with the site. Managing the different types of sensor and other equipment is a part of this function, including keeping an up-to-date inventory and managing detailed maintenance logs, which incorporate instrument calibration and repair activity. The network tool allows the user to provide information about the network-level and site-level personnel and their roles. The site tool allows the user to perform site-level operations, such as registering geospatial information for a site into the system.
Protocol-management tools keep track of how each protocol has been implemented at each site and which version of the protocol is in use at the site. Protocol implementations can change over time and, in reality, it may take some time for a new version to be implemented at all sites because of logistical constraints. Therefore, at any given time, different versions of the same protocol may be implemented across the network. The information model is implemented as a relational database, using the PostgreSQL database system.
Conclusions
As was mentioned before, a number of environmental observatories are already operational, and more are being deployed across a range of spatial scales. We summarize below some key observations and lessons learned in the TEAM Network that may be broadly applicable to other such efforts as well.
Network structure. A distributed but top-down network facilitates strong coordination between each site and the network coordinating unit, ensuring that all sites operate within a uniform set of requirements.
Well-defined protocols. The production of high-quality, standardized scientific data requires well-defined data-collection protocols and workflows that are both in writing and well explained to those implementing them in the field. Such standardization avoids the tendency of researchers or technicians to slip back into local methods or variants of the datacollection procedures.
Beta testing. Testing data-collections activities through pilot protocols and data-collection activities proved invaluable to fully understanding field logistics, sensor-setting issues, and standardizing the field personnel's interpretation of the protocol field methods and data-acquisition tasks.
Automated checks. To ensure high data quality, automated checking must be implemented at the time of data ingestion to ensure that all protocol rules or constraints in the protocol are properly followed. Performing these data-quality checks Biologist's Toolbox feedback and suggestions from network members, and we thank them very much for their constructive input. Special thanks to Jorge Ahumada for insightful comments and suggestions on the manuscript.
The capacity and penetration of mobile technology, especially in developing tropical countries where mobile phone communications are the most ubiquitous technology available, is increasing at a rapid pace globally, and cyberinfrastructure data-acquisition and -distribution tools should be designed to capitalize on this whenever possible.
To effectively operate large multidisciplinary networks, there is a need for cross-training individuals in order to develop teams of personnel with a scientific as well as an information-technology background.
The incorporation of social-networking capability in the system to facilitate communication among the international user community would also be effective. In addition to person-to-person networking, the cyberinfrastructure would also support social networks built around data sets, tools, and science results.
Finally, an important ongoing consideration is that of continued funding. The use of standardized information systems and well-documented, established data-collection protocols can reduce the overall cost of data collection and dissemination. Nonetheless, a bare minimum of funding is required to operate and maintain the network and its associated cyberinfrastructure. In the limiting case, if there is no additional funding for a monitoring network, a riskmitigation plan and a business-(or data-) continuity plan is needed in order to describe how existing data will be moved to a more stable, longer-term storage facility. For example, the San Diego Supercomputer Center recently announced cloud storage services and could easily serve as a long-term data-retention facility for TEAM Network data and would require minimal funds (around $400 per year per terabyte). Our hope, of course, is that philanthropic organizations and government agencies will continue to expand on their investments to provide the funding for long-term standardized environmental networks (Andelman 2011 ).
When we began building the TEAM Network cyberinfrastructure four years ago, the literature on environmentalmonitoring network cyberinfrastructure was incredibly sparse. There was no roadmap to follow. The importance of long-term monitoring and the growing tide of big data in the environmental sciences are only just surfacing. Therefore, it is our hope that this article, accompanied by those experiences in other networks, will fill the literature gap and ensure that appropriate cyberinfrastructure accompanies environmental observatory and monitoring networks.
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